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Influence of Low-energy Laser Irradiation on Nitric
Oxide Expression n Vascular Endothelial Cel s
Yuriko MORO,Takeshi WATANABE and Takuya HARADA
Anti-inflammatory action of low-energy laser has been reported and widely ap-
plied for clinical dental treatment. However,its action mechanism  unclear. In this
study,focusing n the dy amics of nitric oxide(NO),we investigated the nti-inflamma-
tory effect of low-energy laser onvascular endothelial cells.
Vascular endothelial cells were cultured and irradiated wi h low-energy laser. Cells
were divided into hose cultured in media containing(LPS additive group)and not con-
taining LPS(control group),and e chgroup was irradiated wi h laser. Theamount of
synthesized NO wasquantitated 24 hours later using a nitrate/nitrite measurement
kit,and expression of NO synthases(NOSs)was ob erved using immunostaining.
The NO quantitation,indicated that the synthesized amount ecreased in their-
radiated LPS additive group. On immunostaining,inducible NOS(i-NOS) xpression
reduced in the LPS additive group. These findings su gested thati-NOSs were involved
in the low-energy laser-induced decr ase inNO synthesis.
It was uggested thatthe anti-inflammatory effect of l w-energy laser irradiation
might arise from decreased NO synthesis in theinflammation.
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Introduction
Cell-activating action,apoptosis-inhibitory
effect,and anti-inflammatory action of low-en-
ergy laser were reported and clinically applied
widely for promotion of wound healing and bone
calcification,anti-inflammatory treatment for
arthrosis of the temporomandibular joint and
periodontal treatment,and pain relief after im-
plant surgery1～4). However,the action mecha-
nisms are unclear,and elucidation of the mech-
anisms of the low-energy laser actions on the
body is urgently needed.
It has recently been reported that cell activity
observed after low-energy laser i radiation is
mediated by a free radical,reactive oxygen spe-
cies(ROS),clarifying a p t ofthe biological ac-
tion mechanism of low-energy laser5,6). However,
it has not yet been clarified what ype of syn-
thetic andscavenging enzymes act in cells in
response to laser irradiation,and h w free ra i-
cals are controlled.
Nitric oxide(NO)is a freeradical synthesized
by nitric oxide synthase(NOS). There are 3
isoforms of NOS(n-NOS,i-NOS,and e-NOS)
with different xpressions and actions7),but the
type of NOS expressed after low-energy laser
irradiation or how nitric oxide changes have not
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yet been clarified. Moreover,changes in nitric
oxide after low-energy laser irradiation in i -
flammation have not been clarified.
In this tudy,focusing on thedynamics ofni-
tric oxide,we investigated th  anti-inflammato-
ry effect oflow-energy laser on vascular endo-
thelial ce ls invitro.
Materials and Methods
1.Cell culture
For the cells,vascular endothelial cells of the
human umbilical vein(Cryo HUVEC Pooled)
(EIDIA Co.,Ltd.,Tokyo)were used.For the me-
dium,growth medium for vascular endothelial
cells(EGM-2:hydrocortisone,hFGF-B,VEGF,
R3-IGF-1,ascorbic acid,heparin,FBS,hEGF,
and GA-1000)(EIDIA Co.,Ltd.,Tokyo)was
used.Cells were cultured for 3 days at 37°C in
5% CO2 at 100%humidity following the stan-
dard method.For passage, 0.0025% trypsin-
containing O.01% EDTA solution(EIDIA Co.,
Ltd.,Tokyo)was used(Fig.1).
2.Laser equipment
For the laser equipment,a semiconductor
surgical laser system for research and develop-
ment(Yoshida Dental MFG,Tokyo)was used
(Fig.2).The specifications were:wavelength,
810±20nm;and output,0.5-5.OW(continuous
irradiation mode:0.5-3.OW). For the irradia-
tion mode,a semiconductor surgical laser sys-
tem capable of setting continuous,repeat pulse,
and single pulse irradiation modes was used.
3.Conditions of laser irradiation
The optimum laser irradiation conditions for
the cell growth rate were set:output-irradia-
tion time,0.5W-2seconds(irradiation distance:
3.06cm,irradiation field:0.31cm2,power den-
sity:0.26J/cm2;continuous irradiation mode),
and defocused irradiation was applied(Fig.3).
4.Time course of experiment
Cells were seeded at a density appropriate for
each experiment. For the medium,EGM-2 with
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Fig.1　　Cells
Vascular　endothelial　ce ls(HUVEC,Sanko　Junyaku
Co.,Ltd.)were　cultured　in　basic　medium　for
vascular　endothelial　ce ls(EBM-2)combined　with
an　additive　factor　kit　at　37°C　in　5%　CO2.
type:　diode　laser(Ga-AI-As)
wavelength:　810±20nm
output:　0.5～　3.OW
mode:　 continuous　wave
Fig.2　　Laser　equipment
For　the　laser　equipment,　a　semiconductor　surgical
laser　system　for　research　and　development
(Yoshida　Dental　MFG,Tokyo)was　used.Its　output
can　be　set　atO.5-3.OW.
3.06cm
一
0.31cm2
Fig.3　　Laser　irradiation　conditions
The　laser　irradiation　c ditions　were　set　at　0.5
W-2　sec(energy　density :3.2J/cm2) at which
vascular endothelial ce l growth is promoted based
on the results ofthe preliminary experiment.
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Fig.4 Time course of experiment
Medium was changed after 24-hour culture,and at the same time,cells wereirradiated withlaser
once under the optimum conditions. The measurement a dstaining of cells were performed 24 hours
after laser i radiation.
control +LPS(0.5μg/ml)
Fig.5　Experimental　methods
Cells　were　seeded　and　cultured　in　EGNI-2　medium　with　(LPS　additive　group)　or　without　(control
group)the　addition　fO.5μg/mL　lipopolysaccharide,　an 　the　media　were　changed　after　24-hour
culture.　At the　same　time,　cells　were　irradiated　with　laser　once　under　the　optimum　conditions,　and
the　non-irradiated (Non Laser) and irradiated (Laser) groups were compared.
and without the addition of O.5μg/mL　lipopoly-
saccharides　from　Escherichia　coli　OO5:B5(Sig-
ma-Aldrich　Japan,Tokyo)(LPS　 additive　and
control　groups,respectively)　were　 used　 and
changed　after　24　hours.　At　the　same　time,cells
were　irradiated　with　laser　once　under　the　opti-
mum conditions. The measurement and stain-
ing of cells were performed 24 hours after irra-
diation(Figs.4 and 5).
5.Changes in the cell growth rate after low-
energy laser irradiation
Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at 5x103
cells/well. After 24-hour culture,the medium
was changed to that with(LPS additive group)
or without(control group)LPS,and the cells
were irradiated with laser. Changes in the cell
growth rate at24 hours after laser irradiation
were measured using the Cell counting kit-8
(Dojindo,Kumamoto)and compared b tween
the irradiated(Laser)and non-irra iated(Non
laser)groups.
6.Changes in the amount ofnitric oxide(NO)
synthesis after low-energy laser irradiation
Cells were seeded in 6-well plates at 1.2x105
cells/well,medium was changed after 24-hour
culture,and the cells were irradiated wi h laser.
Mammalian Protein Extraction Buffer(GE
Healthcare Life Sciences,UK)was added tothe
cells 24 hours after laser irradiation to prepare
samples. The samples w re processed following
the attached instruction manual,and nitric ox-
ide contained  thecells waquantitated using
Fig.6  Changes in the cell growth rate after low-energy
laser irradiation
No significant difference was noted in the control
group, but an about 13% increase was noted in the
irradiated group compared with that in the non-
irradiated group in the LPS additive group.
*:U-test,P<0.05 Mean±SD(n=8)
Fig.7  Changes in the amount of nitric oxide(NO)
synthesis after low-energy laser irradiation
No significant change was noted in either the non-
irradiated or irradiated group in the control group.
In the LPS additive group, a 1.6% decrease was
noted in the irradiated group.
*:U-test,P<0.05 Mean±SD(n=8)
the NO2/NO3 Assay kit-CⅡ(Colorimetric)-
Griess Reagent Kit-(Dojindo,Kumamoto).
7. Changes in nitric oxide synthase(NOS)
expression after low-energy laser irradiation
Cells were seeded at 5x103 cells/well in 10-
well Teflon-lined slide glasses(Thermo Fisher
Scientific Inc.,USA),medium was changed af-
ter 24-hour culture,and the cells were irradi-
ated with laser. At 24 hours after irradiation,
the cells were fixed in 4% paraldehyde-phos-
phate buffer(Wako Pure ChemicalIndustries,
Ltd.,Osaka).Immunohistological staining was
performed using rabbit anti-n-NOS(Zymed
laboratories Inc.,USA),rabbit anti i-NOS
(Zymed laboratories Inc.,USA),and mouse anti-
e-NOS(Life Technologies Japan Ltd.,Tokyo)
for the primary antibodies, the VECTASTAIN
ABC kit(Vector Laboratories,USA)for thesec-
ondary ,antibody,and a DAB substrate kit
(Nitirei,Tokyo)for color development,and ex-
pression feach NOS isoform was investigated.
8.  Statistical analysis
The data were presented as the mean±
standard　error.　The　 Mann-Whitney　 U-test
with　Bonferroni's　correction　was　performed　af-
ter　the　Kruskal　Wallis　H-test,and　the　non-ir-
radiated　and　irradiated　groups　were　compared
in　the　control　and　LPS　 additive　groups.　A　sig-
nificance　level　of　 5%　or　lower　was　regarded　as
significant.
Results
1.　Changes　in　the　cell　growth　rate　after　low-
energy　laser　irradiation
No　significant　difference　was　noted　in　the　con-
trol　group,　but　the　rate　increased　by　13%　in　the
irradiated　group　compared　 with　that in the
non-irradiated group in the LPS additive group
(Fig.6).
2. Changes in the amount of nitric oxide(NO)
synthesis after low-energy laser irradiation
No significant change was noted in either the
non-irradiated or irradiated group in the control
group,but a 1.6% decrease was noted in the ir-
radiated group in the LPS additive group(Fig.
7).
Fig.8  Changes in itric oxide synthase(NOS)expression
after low-energy laserirradiation(control group)
n-NOS and e-NOS expressions were slightly
enhanced in the irradiated group.
Table1Changes in nitric oxide synthase(NOS)
expression after low-energy laser i radiation
n-NOS
i-NOS
e-NOS
control
Non Laser
十
十
十
Laser
十十
十
十十
+LPS
Non Laser
十十
十十十
十十
Laser
十十
十十
十
Regarding NOS expression in vascular endothelial cel s
after laser i radiation,n-NOS a d e-NOS expressions were
slightly enhanced in the control group, whereas i-NOS and
e-NOS expressions decreased in the LPS additive group.
+:positive reaction
3. Changes innitric oxide synthase(NOS)
expression afterlow-energy laserirradiation
n-NOS,i-NOS,and e-NOS were xpressed
in the vascular endothelial cells, ndn-NOS
and e-NOS expressions were slightly enhanced
after laser irradiation in the control group(Fig.
8,Table1). In contrast,i-NOS and e-NOS ex-
pressions decreased in the LPS-added anir-
radiated group(Fig.9,Table1).
Fig.9  Cha ges in itric oxide synthase(NOS)expression
after low-energy laser irradiation(LPS additive
group)
i-NOS and e-NOS expressions decreased in the
irradiated group.
Discussion
Nitric oxide acts on vascular endothelial cel s
as an inflammatory mediator". Although the
anti-inflammatory ction flaser is known, its
association w thitric oxide has not been suffi-
ciently clarified. In this tudy, weinvestigated
how the amount of synthesized nitric oxide
changes invascular endothelial cel s after low-
energy laser irradiation and the type of and
changes inNOS expression.
Firstly, theanti-inflammatory ction fthis
laser equipment onvascular endothelial cells
was investigated using the cell growth rate as
an index as a precondition of this tudy. Laser
irradiation pr moted cell growth in the LPS ad-
ditive group. It is considered that he anti-in-
flammatory effect oflow-energy laser is exhib-
ited through inhibition of inflammatory
cytokines, anti-apoptosis effect, andactivation
of the cell functions1,8). Cell growth was promoted
under the irradiation conditions of this tudy,
confirming the a ti-inflammatory ction of this
laser equipment.
Secondly, the influence of low-energy laser
irradiation on n tric oxide synthesis was nves-
tigated. R garding n tric oxide synthase expres-
sion in vascular endothelial cells, n-NOS and
e-NOS expressions were slightly enhanced in
the control group, butno significant difference
was noted inthe intracellular amo nt ofnitric
oxide synthesis, clarifying that low-energy la-
ser irradiation is not closely involved in itric
oxide synthesis in va cular endothelial cells n 
non-inflammatory state. R portedly, a trace
amount ofnitric oxide isalso involved in main-
tenance of the vascular function of vascular en-
dothelial cells, andnitric oxide isinvolved in
signaling of vascular endothelial cell growth
factor(VEGF)in vascularization9,10). Since l w-
energy laser i radiation was reported to n-
hance e-NOS expression and promote vascular-
ization11,12), a slight increase in nitric oxide
synthase observed in our study was assumed to
be involved in cell activation nd promotion of
vascularization by low-e ergy laser.
Thirdly, the influence of low-energy laser ir-
radiation on nitric oxide synthesis in inflamma-
tion was investigated. Regarding nitric oxide
synthase expression in vascular endothelial
cells after laser irradiation, i-NOS a de-NOS
expressions decreased in the LPS additive
group, andnitric oxide synthesis also decreased.
In astudy onthe association between itric ox-
ide and low-energy laser ininflammation, nitric
oxide synthesis was promoted in macrophages
after low-energy laser i radiation13), and ade-
crease in i-NOS in ahuman osteosarcoma-de-
rived cell ine(MG63)has been reported14). i-
NOS transiently produces a large amount of
nitric oxide compared with the other NOS iso-
forms, andreacts with reactive oxygen, through
which peroxynitrite s p oduced an exhibits
strong cytotoxicity7). A low-energy laser i radia-
tion-induced decrease in nitric oxide in inflam-
mation is assumed to decrease ubsequently
induced peroxynitrite p oduction, exhibiting the
anti-inflammatorye ffect15). However,nitric ox-
ide has a dual nature, impairing and protecting
cells7,16).When nitricoxide anti-oxidatively acts,
a decrease in nitric oxide may inversely increase
reactive oxygen and promote inflammation, f r
which detailed investigation including therela-
tionship w th reactive oxygen may be necessary.
Studies onthe anti-inflammatory ction f
low-energy laser reported that low-energy laser
influences expression of cytokines involved in
inflammationl7,l8). In addition tothis, recently,
several studies reported that low-energy laser
exhibits the anti-inflammatory ction byde-
creasing oxidative stress l9,20). It isnow being
clarified thatlaser serves a the initial signal of
cell activity andchanges dynamics offree radi-
cals, influencing ellactivity nvolved in inflam-
mation.
Regarding the anti-inflammatory ction of
laser observed inour study, itis also possible
that alaser irradiation-induced decrease in ni-
tric oxide not only reduced peroxynitrite p oduc-
tion but also acted on cells a an intracellular
signaling molecule and changed some inflam-
matory factor p oduced incells, resulting  the
anti-inflammatory ction, for which further in-
vestigation is necessary.
Based on the above investigation using itric
oxide as an index,it was suggested that low-
energy laser irradiation in an inflammatory
state exhibits the anti-inflammatory effect by
mainly reducing i-NOS expression n vascular
en othelial ce ls and decreasing nitric oxide
synthesis.
To clinically pply the findings of this tudy,
further investigation may be necessary, such as
associations withreactive oxygen and inflam-
matory substances, irradiation conditions, a d
investigation usi g experimental animals in
consideration of contradiction of free radical
dynamics between different experimental sys-
tems21～23) and variation of its expression due to
differences in the laser wavelength24,25).
Conclusion
1.Low-energy laser irradiation promoted
vascular endothelial celgrowth in the LPS ad-
ditive group.
2.Low-energy laser irradiation decreased ni-
tric oxide synthesis in the LPS additive group.
3.Regarding theeffect of low-energy laser i -
radiation on itric oxide synthase expression n
vascular endothelial cells, n-NOS and e-NOS
were expressed in the control group, and n-
NOS, i-NOS, and e-NOS were xpressed in the
LPS additive group, suggesting their involve-
ment in nitric oxide synthesis.
4.Low-energy laser irradiation reduced i-
NOS and e-NOS expressions in vascular endo-
thelial cells inthe LPS additive group.
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